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Our atmosphere I s large I w t ran s-
pare»t to Ihe Snlar radiat itin thai <w arms
the F.,<rih's surface. Hut rather than
altoww!ng all the v smith io hc radiaied
hack into space. clouds and certain
gases naturally present in tli<;itin»-
sphere act rcmarkahl> like glass in a
greenltouse, retoining parr ot the heal
by absorpriOn and reradiaiion 1 1-ig «re
1! A ithout this naiural phenomenon
known as the greenhouse etlect. the
Earth s surface tcriipcratur<i would be
 !O'F colder than it i. preseiitlw IB ttth
and Titus '!98:0 i.

Atth<rtrgh human hetngv are not the
primary cause ol the greenhouse ct'feet.
many of our activities maw enhance it,
thereby altering glohal i lir»atc <!cicn-
lrvts wvho believe Ihe climate balance
will shift towvard v armer ter»pcriiiures
se" rismg sea levels as a major cottse-
quence of such a change The intent of
this repOrt Iw tO ~nfOrm the reader Ol
how a rise in sca le<et mav;iffect thr.
state nf Dela<w are. if indeed predictions
of global v.amiing pr<ive correct Those
responsible Ior m,inaging our natural
reSO«reeS and devel<iped Crimmunitiev
should neither ignore nor overreact tn
porenria! sccnan<is hrr climate «arming
or sea-level rise. Instead. thew should
be awwarc of ihe rang» of possibilities
for the years ahead as a basis Inr pre-
cautionary actiiiii



and g. l I .,4n Envir inmental Pc<1 ection
rtcgcncy  ElrA! s ud> predicri a 3.f1<I- risc
in tcinperature by lhe year 204!t  Scide!
and Kcyeii !98,3!. The inlpaC  ol' rraCc
gaiei could shorten the tinle frame even
further. Other estimates tend ro tal! with-
in the range of the itudiei cited.

tt<ccording tn another !983 EPA re-
port.  hc expected global v arlning will
bc rapicl re!<itive lo historical rates ot
tcmpcraturc charige. In  he last 2 mi!lion
years, thc Earth liai never been more
than 4'-s'I-' wariiicr than it ii today.
Since  he A'isc<»ii n g!aciati in peaked
! f!, X� years ago, the Ear h has warmed
about 7"I' and, in thc last century. abour
fk7 I.. %a ruing»1  he next century cou!d
be ! 0 tiniei ai rapid ai rhe historical
warming trend  Hoffman, Kcyci, and
Titus ! 983!.

Figure 1. The Cireetthnuse I'ffee . Circ r L< u rci purric le  rii  Fi< utrncriphc re rcl7ec t crlrcru .  i,i rrf
 he irrc'cuniirc! rrrlur <  cracy. The /'c rth'.r a  rtnsphcre uncl snriuc-< «hsc»' r ctrrrl rc'-err i  t u r<rncrbr-
r'ng 7  erc. Clrrud < und greenhr nrx<' easel  rup nrcrs  crf  lic' i;ur'thh xurfuc c' ru<trcc  rrn  rec'ccrcxe ri rs cc
brrrgc r ucci c lc <re h  bun ra Jiuticrn frcrrn tire sir l,  Adup ed frcrrri  iruede! «n<l C  rc :c n ! ugly i

Global Warming

I'he general conieniui among icien-
 ists is rhat an increaie in the concentra-
 ion of greenhouse gases will change the
glclhal climate, hkely v arming it. Hov-

G reerfhoftse Gases

Carbon dioxide  CO, ! is the most pre-
valent gas contributing  o the greenhouse
effect The average concentration of CO.
in lhe atmosphere hai increased from
29 !  o 3SO parts per million over rhe last
l � yeari  C!raede! and Crutzcn !989!.
I ig,ure '2 ih<iwi the long-term increase in
CO, conCenlralion meaiured al Manna
Loa, Hawaii. Over  he pair 3f! yeari. Two
major hulnan sources ol 'i' Inoiphcric
CO, are foisil I'ucl combos ion and de-
f<1 '<.italhln. I>efcirei a inn n it Only addS
CO, direct!> to lhe atmoipherc through
burriirig. but also rernovci the natural
co abiorptiorl thar plaflli iupply.

lnduitry and agrrcu!lure produce addi-
licinal greenhOuce gaiei iuCh ai mCthane
t  Hah nirroui oxide  N,O!, and chio 'o-
fluorocarhoni !CFCs!..4!though these
gaiei coni itute a relatively small pro-
portion of the armoipherc. they are ex-
pected to have a major effect on climatic
warming because  hey trap heal io effi-
cien ly. Sources of theic gases include
production and uie of fossil fue!s. fer-
tilizers, aerosol iprayi. rcfrigeranri, and
f'oarns. Landfilli, livestock. rice paddies.
and deforeitati<>n by burning also con-
tribute significant amoun i of theie trace
greenhouse gases.

ever, opini<>ni on the rate and magnitude
of the change arc highly variable due to
uncertainlici aboul hnw varioui climatic
feedback mechanisms may affect rhe ul-
tirnare outcome. These mechanisms are
aspects of clirnalc which would probably
change ai a result of an initial v arming
and thcreforc affect the final c<!ui!ihrium
tCmperalurC. F' Or Cxample, rhe amOunr iif
water vap<ir in rhe atmosphere could in-
creaie v ith initial warming. rciuliing in
Ci'en greater heat relenliOn. A!sO, lhe re-
duction <if polar ice caps would decrease
the ainount of radiation reflected back lo
space. cauiing additional warming.

Two feedback mechanisms are not as
well understood: clouds and oceans. T!ic
lack of inforrrlatiOn abOut hOw CIOudi
will be aftected by global warming and
about rhc amount of heat the oceans can
absorb and distribute lend» a  remeridoui
degree Of uileeitalilry lo irlodel's arid pl'e-
dictions of future global climate. Horne
scientists have proposed, for example,
 hat cloiuls may counteract the indicated
globalwarming by reflecting incnming
radiation from the iun, reiulting in no
change or even a cooling effect.

However. the majority of rcscarcheri
agree that an increase in concentrations
of grecnhousc gases will cause warming
of thc Earlh's atmosphere. 'I wo Na iona!
Research Council studies predict a dou-
bling of C 0, concentrations by the year

�0  Climate Research Hoard !979;
!9 �!. These srudiei conclude that the
equi! brio' global surface war ning from
a doubling of CO, will he between 2.7'F

Global Sea-l.eve! Rise

lf concentmtions ol almoipheric CO,
and other greenhouse gaies continue to
increase and do create large-scale g!oha!
warming, that warming is expected to
cause a rise in global eustatic sea level.
Eustatic sea level retlects a change in rhe
volume of ocean water or the shape of
the ocean f!oor, while relative sea level
includes the effect» of land movement
and sediment compaction as well ai eu-
s!attc change. Eustatic iea level is often
difficult to measure apart 1'rom relaiive
sea level.

Changes iri global eustatic sea level
due lo global warming are dependent on
two faciors:   I ! ocean lemperiiure, which
affects the density and volume ol water,
arid �! the amount of water in the OCean
basins. In the first case, ai surface temper-
atures rise,  he volume of water in the
oceani v oiild increase by thermal expan-
sion. In the second Case, warming of lhe
atmosphere would result in discharge of
me! ed, land-based, glacia! snow and ice

Figure 2. iV tnrhlr Average Cari  ru Die r-
ide rMeasuremen s ar Naut a Laa, Ha crraii.
The arri< cu  fl cc'uccr  crnx refle< t reu <anal
c hunger iu CO, rrptage b! p urr <.  Ac rip err
fee<ra Ke< r'ng et a  7989. 



Shoreline Relreat

iiito the iea. In addition, the amount of
ieawater could he:itfccre«hy aber<.d prc-
cipirati<in pattcrni reiuliing 1'rom clima-
tic change. I lnv ever, poteiitial chaneei
in the net iu»<iunt and diitribution ol rain
and inowfall are not yet predictable.

The baiis t'<ir expecting a riic in ica
level lies in underi anding pait changei
in clirn;ite and iea level. Through<iut geo-
logic history. viariiicr clinia lc pcri<i<li
llilve II'id<'<'d lie<.'ii <ice<!rill!iinled hy lilgllei
standi of ica level. When glacicri cov-
ered a large part of the northern hemi-
sphere lit, X!t! yeari ago. sea levei wai
about 30f! feet below present  Hull and
Titus I<!86k A number of published iea-
level curvei confirm that since the end of
the lait ice age �0-15.000 years ago>,
worldwide sea level has been rising.

Research based on tide gauge data
I'rom ar<iund the world indicatei  hat
global sca level has risen 4 � 6 inches dur-
ing the lai  century. coinciiling with a
temperature rise of 0.7'F  Hoffman,
Kcyes, and 1itui 1983k I'he relationihip
between global temperature and sea-
level rise during thii period is illustrated
in Figure 3. Much of this rise in iea level
can be explained by climatic warming.
but a number of local conditions suc.h ai
relative iuhiidence of land maiiei, river
fiovv, an<1 v.ea her could als<r have c<m-
 ribu ed to this effect.

Local Sea-Level 7'ariatiotts

Ever since the global climate began to
warm at the e»d of thc last glacial period
about I5.000 years ago, se;i level hai
been riiiiig r< lative to thc Delaware coast

I' gore 3, Relartve fi lobo  Mean Tempera-
ture and .Sea-Level Trends for the Last
Centirry, t A<hrpirdjomi if<in<en et ol l<th'l:
G<nvrrf:. Lr hrdlt/f, otrd Horrseit /9lv .i

 Figure 4!. Front about b.OOO-3.70�
years hcforc prevent. ica level roicap-
pmxiiiiat<-I> I footfccnturvc Since then,
v ith the excep ion of the last 100 years,
Delavvare s relative iea level hai risen
leii than 6 inches/century, generally
cloie to  he vvorld average  Kraft 1971!.

Dunng the lait century, however. mean
sea level along thc Ll.S. East Coast hai
riien faster than thc world average. Rela-
tive sea level rose 0.1 inch/year in Phila-
delphia and 0, I S inch/year in I.ewei.
Delaware. bc ween 1920 and 1980  Hicks,
Debaugh. and Hickman l983!. These
measurements exceed the global trend of
0,06 inch/year primarily because of subsi-
dcncc and sediment cornpactiori within
thc Atlantic Coastal Plain.

Projectiorts for
Future Sea-level Rise

Scenarios for future global and local
sea-level risc have been developed by
various reiearch  earni using different
methodologies. Table 1 sunimarires the
rciulti ot' some ot thcsc studies and pro-
videi a means of comparing predictioni
f<ir glohal iea-level rise to thoie for local
sea-level rise at Lewes, Delaware. and
Ocean City, Maryland. All of theie sce-
narios rct!ec   he fact that relative iea
level along the Atlantic coait is riiing at
a faster rare than v orldwidc.

The current-trend estimates in Table I
depend on pas  rates of sea-level rise
continuing into the t'uture, Linder iuch
conditi<mi, euiratic global iea level ii
predicted to riie 3-4 inchei hy the year
2060. ln the .same period. iea level may
riie 12 inchei at Lcwei and 10 inches at
Ocean City.

Tire low-to-high scenario i udies in-
corporate a large number of variables
thar can influcncc sca level. These in-
clude trace gases. Iossil foci consump-
tion, global warming ot2.7 � g. I "I-; thc
diffusion ot heat into the oceani. and the
impact ol snow and ice. A typical mid-
range prediction ii  hal global iea level
will rise 21 � 31 inches by the year 2050
 Hoffman. Keyes, and Titus 1983k Con-
sequently. sea levels at Lewes and Ocean
City are expected to rise 30 � 40 inches
and 26 � 36 inchei, respec ively  fluII and
Titus 1986; 'I itui et al, 198' h Hoffman'i
19g6 revised eitima es are le<i extreme
for the firsr half of the 21st centuri.
While these rciearcheri conclude thai
sca-level rise will probably he some-
where in the rniddle range <if estirnatei.
they also concede the poiiibility that sea
level al Lev es could rise by ai much as
150 inches   i 2.5 feet! by rhe year 100.

Figure 4. A Relative Seo-Level Curve for
 i re Deltsrvare Coostal Zone, laiii< r< present
disc retc iuroiuiremenis nf past a<u level
doted hi nrarrh sedinrrnt c The st< epei the
lim' i iriinr< ting th< cori,  it< fit <I< r tli< r<ttr
rif sea-levr! rise.  Adolrted fr<'m K~<tli, Be -
tnup. urid Demurest l 9B7 i

Revelle s estimate< for the National
Academy of Sciencei �9N31 include the
combined effecti of thermal eipansi<in
and global meltwater. excluding Antarc-
tica. According to hii predic»irn., iea
level will rise 2I  inchci lohallv and 4�
inches at Lewei by the i ear 'Obo

Impact of Sea-Level Rise

Thc Atlantic Coastal Plain, ivhich in-
cludes rnoit ol l!elaware. ii characicr-
ized by a geritly sloping iurtace with
eradients ot' only ieveriil tcct pcr inilc
near the ihore  Cotnmittee on Engineer-
ing lmplicationi of Changei in Relative
IVIean Sea Level 1987!. A large percent-
age of land area in Delav are is less than
SO feer above iea level. The iovi eleva
tron, ihe amount of land expoicd to open
water, and the sedirrierrtarv nature iit the
barTicr islandi, beaches. lagoons, and
nlarshcs aloilg lhc coait r'liuke Delav,arc
vulnerable to even a rnodcii riie in iea
level. Sea-level riie is ei pected ro have
the following direct phyiical etiecri on
Delaware:   I ! ihoreline retreat, i i coavr-
al inundation, and l31 ialtv, aier intruiion
into aquifers and the Delaw are Estuarv.

Historical!y, sca-lcicl riic arid ihore-
line retrear have been <vccurrrnu alon<' ihc
Deb ware coast for thc la't I ~, Xt r y ears.
According ro pal eoge<igraphi< rcconstruc-
tioni, the maximum posiii<iri <il D< la-
ware'i Atlantic ihoreline «as <ipproii-
mateli 46 miles seaward <il' ii present
poiition  Kratt. Belknap. and Deniuiresi
1987>. The various coastal environments
 beacli.  riarih. and I ago<in I ha< e nil grated
landward arid upivard iri ele< 'liiiiii a<
result of coaital croiion.
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The nature of the coaital environment
determines the manner in which eroiion
or landv ard migration of lhe shoreline
occurs. In order for a harrier beach to
inaintaln ili size and elevatinn ln the face
of erosion on its seaward side, sediment
muit accumulate tm its landv ard side,
Thii ii commonly accomplished along
the Delaware coast hy dune fomiation,
overwash processei, and the build-up of
flood tidal shoals in inlets. In all caiei.
sand  rom the ocean side of the harrier
beach ii transported to the landward side
 Figure 5!. During itormi. when the most
subitan ial eri.iiion occurs, waves breach
the dunei or back-barrier area and carry
sand landward. This process is common
along the Dclav.arc Bay coast and low-
lv log,  !ceanfi ont beaches.

In the area south of Dewey Beach. the
Rehohoth IV!arsh growi on tidal shoals
formed by sand carried through a former.
nov, closed, inlet IMaumiever and Carey
!985 , Areai iuch as Rehobo h Beach

Low
High

N AS Estimate
 Reve!le 1983!

Lewes, Ddttwttre

Current Trends
Hull and Tous 1986

Low
Mid-Low
Mid-High
High

NAS Estimate
 Reve!!e 1983!

Ocieaa City, Maryltattd
Current Trends

Titus et al. 1985
Mid-Low
Mid-High

and Bethaiiy Be,ich arc iitumcd on head-
lands, Ilol Iiiai shei ol lagooiii. Hei ause
of  he hard. r<x.hy nature ot' hc;id!andi,
these liica ioiii are lesi prone io ovcrivash
and erode a id, t!ierefore. nioie 1.indward

more i!owly.

Historic rates ol change along the
De!aware ihoreline are illustrated in Fig-
ure 6. These data are based oii analycei
of historic mapi. char i, aerial photoi.
and iurveyi Irorii lhe riiid-! S0 !s to the
mid-! M X!s, Various loca iona along the
Delaware coact have beer  eroding at av-
erage ratei of 1 � 16 feet/year during  lie
lail centuri. In general, the toeai ol' great-
eit erosion have been along Delaware
Ba> where n<i v idc beachei or barrier
is!andi exist a» a buffer zone t» disiupate
wave energy. !vtarsh iurfaces are then in
direct contact with v ave action, and large
sections of march mudi can he under-
rnined, broken off, and carried offihore
hy impinging vvaves and currents,

predictions Ior future erosion along
the Delaware ihorelinc have been made
haied on past rates ol erosion, icdiinent
transport and deposition procesici. and
various scenarioi for iea-level rise. Ac-
cording to Hol'finan, Keyei, and Titus
�983!. even a I-fool riic in iea level
would erode nioi  iandy shorelines along
the Atlantic coast by at let it 100 fce . If
sea-!eve! risc ratei of thc lait century
continue with no hui»an intervention,
changes iuch as this could occur within
the next �0 yeari.

Kraft. Belknap, and 1!emarest  ! 9!�!
have generated a map ihov ing the pro-
jected Delaware coastal zone resu!ting
from a 20-fool rise in sea level  Figure 7!,
They also predicted  he length of time
such a landward migration of the coast-
line would take given four different ratei
of sea-level riic and no further human
intervention to ha!t erosion.

Three of the four scenarios are based
on average rates of sea-level rise that
have occurred during various periodi of
Delaware's past. The fourth and most
sudden scenario, the CO,-greenhouse
scenario, is based on accelerating rates ot
sca-level rise rather than the continuation
of current trends, Although the ultimate
change in the shoreline is the saine in aB
four scenarioi, the period over which the
c h ange w oui d occ ur v art es fr on! about
150 to 4,800 years.

According to Kraft and his col!eagues,
a 20-foot rise in iea level would enlarge
the Delaware Bay via a shoreline retreat
ol approxiinatcly 6 miles. The Atlantic
coast of Delav are vvould resemble the
present barrier is!and/marshflagoon sys-
tem bu  ~ould migrate !andward frotn
2 -6 miles and be somewhat compressed
due to the rising sea encountering higher
land clevations more quickly.

Kraft's itudy presents a v orit-case
scenario for sea-level risc, but it inakes
an important point. Il iea !eve! along the
Delaware coast continues to rise at pres-
ent or accelerated rates. whether ai a re-
sult of greenhouse warming or other fac-
tors, the impact could be great, The
"worst case" is within lhe realm of possi-
bility since sea level has met or exceeded
the predicted level several times in the
geological hiitory of the region  kraft,
oral communica ton!.

Coastal Irtundarion

Thc second direct physical iinpact of
sea-!cvc! rise on f!elaware's shores is
coastal inundation. R large portion of the
Delaware coast is fringed by low-lying
wetlands. Coastal rnarihec comprise abc'  
�% of the state's area. Tidal marshcs



are are!is of vegetation  ha  have adapied
to repeated. periodic flooding. They play
an irnpor ant role ni!t only in an ecolo-
ical sense hut also in s orm protection,
recreation. and poilu i<iri control. The
marshes ot' Delav arc provide a habi at
and nursery urea for a variety ol animals
vital to the tood chain. They also act as:t
"sponge," protecting the coast from
s or in ti<!ods. !iV'c lands provide a setting
 '<!r a number of recreational activities in-
cludiiig t i shing and bird v atching. Finally.
tidal inarshes serve as a natural v'atcr
filter, trapping pollutants during surface
water runotf at'ter heavy precipi ation.

Because rnarshes are highly sensirive
 o local tidal elevati<ins and dura ions
and stater-quality condition, they will be
one of' the habitats most impacted hy sea-
levcl rise. Figure 8 illustrates the evolu-
tion of a l!efaware Estuary-type marsh as
sea level r!ses. Ar present rates of' sea-
level rise, sedimentation and vegetative
growth can maintain the surt'acc area nf
most wetlands through a natural process
of landward and upv ard migration. ff sea
level rise~ more quickly than the marsh
can grow, thc marsh area v ill shrink,
leaving only the most landward edge.
Given enough time and space. ncw marsh
could form landward. However, in areas
where development and structural pro-
tection of human communities exist ad-
jacent to wetlands, landward migration is
nor possible, and the marsh will bc lost.

f ' An EPA study predicts thar Delaware
Bay salt marshes may persist and even
expand ar the expense ot undeveloped
land or freshwater marshes throughout
most of the 21 st century  Titus 19881.
However. this scenario is based on mid-
range estimates of sea-level rise. assumes
no development of the area behind pres-
en  marshes. and varies with individual
location. On the other hand, an escalat-
ing rate of sea-level rise and continuing
erosion increase rhe likelihood of a loss
of the major salt marshes in the long
term, Even brackish coas al marshes may
well be gone in 1,0 X}-1.500 year~  Kraft.
oral communication!. Coas al areas at
slightly higher elevations not inundated
by ri~ing sea levels will he more suscep-
tible to flooding from storm surges.

The impac  of potential sea-level rise
on coastal wetlands in Delaware will de-
pend on the rate of sea-level rise and the
rnanncr in which the coastal zone is man-
aged. Because of the time lags involved,
decisions being made today will de er-
mine whether or not marsh ecosystems
will he able to fomr inland in adaptation
to future sea-level rise.
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Figure 5. Profile< of the Chat<ging Delaware Coast. 5eJ mrrtr trun<p  r t t»r I  lcl  isitiurr
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! Aditi!t 'd fr rm Kr aft. BeNnap, and L!enr rrrvt igtt 7.!

3'a fir<rater Irt trttsiott

The third physical impact of sca-level
rise would be saltwater intrusion. As sea
level in Delaware has ri~en over rhe last
15,000 years. whar was once a highly dis-
sected freshwater river system has been
invaded by the marine realm ro form the
Delaware Estuary. A continued rise in
sea level will cause salt water to move
even farther landv ard and imrude upon
aquifers, tidal rivers. and estuary systems.

Salinity in an estuary ranges from sea-
water at the mouth to fresh water near
the head of the tide. Jf all other factors
are cons an , a rise in sea level generally
results in increased salt concentrations
up  .he estuary. Decreased precipi ation
patterns. such as occurred in Delaware
during the !960s drought. can have a
similar impact. The saltwater influx is in-
creased in rhe first case, while the fresh-
water force is decrea.sed in the second.

A 1979 siudy by Hul! and Torroriello
determined the sat ini y it!crease induced
in rhe Delav,are Estuary by a 5-inch nse
in sea level by the year 20 �. They con-
cluded that rhe increased salinity iti rhc
estuary over this short rime period could
he offset by frcshv ate! augmentation
from a medium-size reser«rir. Hov ever,
a !9t� study by Hull and Titus in!plied
that accelerated rates of sea-level rise.
even a moderate 24 � 3!b inches by 20.'0
 equivafen  to the mid-ranee. lov estirna e
for Lewes, Delaware! would greatly in-
crease saliniry problems;n rhc estuary.

The areas of Dela«are rrt<rsl vulner-
able io saltwater inrrusiori <n iurf'rcc and
groundv atcrs .ire the lundi adlacenl to
Delav are Bay and rhe hiiy tidally in-
fluenced tributarie . thr: hcadlanclv ahur-
ting the A lan ic Ocean. and thc - ilies <if'
Rehoboth Beach. Be hany Bc:<cli. ai!d
Fenv,ick lsfan<f. The tv< o greatesi impac s
Of further salinity in',fits!ol1  !n De la'< ale



S tli Ei y Changes aceot»pans iiig;I rel-
atlvels' Slnv rise ili sea level hiive COIE ! I
bu eil  o a dccliitc in  lic Del'iv arc Bay s
Oys er popula itin I I lull and Tortoricllo
1979 E. Ov viol s  olerate wide sahriity vari-
atioiis. but as salinI y increases  liey be-
C EIEEe it Ore sllsCCPI!hie  O InfeetiOn by
M'SX. a devastating microparasite. O her
species. especially less sah-tolerant spe-
CiCs, may suffer SeVCrely frO n Salinity
changes En w;tys difficul  to foresee.

Groundwater quality and estuary pop-
ulations have already been affected by
sal water intrusion related to a gradual
risc in sea level und drought. If sea-level
rise con inues at current rates or accel-
erates. Delaware's hydrologic system
and the highly sensitive ecosysterns of
the Delaware Es uary will likely deteri-
<orate t'urther. Policy niakers must decide
whether  o at empt to «dapt to sahnity
Changes iir at enipt tii prevent  hem.

Flgnre tt. Ht'stnric Rates of .Shorch'ne Change Along the Delaware Coast.  rtdarued furor
Maarrrtei er l SE78.1

will be a reduc ion in the availability of
fresh vva er and the contamination of eco-
Sys emS essential  IE Sp irt and CO[E1n92er-
cial fishing and shellfishing.

M<ist f'resh V ater in DelaWare iS Oh-
 ained from public groundwater supplies
and private wells The city <Ef Wilming-
 on reeeises mOst Of i s Water trn EE Bran-
dywine Creek. It' other variables remain
constant, these sources are threatened by
potent i al salinity increases.

ln  he northern sccti<m of  he s ate.
where  he Delaware River  iowa adjacent
 O 1h» iiutCriipping PotOniaC AquifCr sys-
 eirl, tllere is good hvdraulie COniiectiiin
between the  idal river and the aquifer.
This means that water floss s freely be-
 ween the river and 1he aquifer Water-
quali y data fnnn the L.S. Geological Sur-
vey reveals groundwater in  he aquiter is
bciiig degrade<i hy inliltratinn of river
water and localized leaching of waste
disposal sites  Phillips  987!. Rising sea
leve! would aggravate this situation.

Ehc Potomac Aquifer is both a coastal
aquifer and one which is recharged hy a
river in certain areas. Figure 9 illus ra es
saltv;a cr in rusion in a coastal aquifer
whose water table slopes seaward. Due  o
density diffcrencev. a layer of fresh v ater
tloa s on iop of the denser salt water.
which forms an intru~~on wedge. When

sea level rises, 1he wedge interface shif s
landward and upward. If  he aquif'er is
pumped so  hiit groundwater levels tall
belovv mean sea level, which can occur
during driiught condi i<ins or Iiveruse,  he
aquifer will be recharged by ocea~ or
estuarine water.

s'ea-level rise could affec  the salini y
of wells drilled in Delaware 's coas al
aquifers in two ways. First, as the frcsh-
wa cr/saltwIE cr boundary moves I.ind-
ward and upward. wells drilled near  he
coast which are presen ly pumping tresh
watCr inay bc COntaniinatcd by the in-
truding sal water wedge. Second. the Po-
tomac Aquifer, which has good hydraulic
connection along the Delaware River Es-
tuary. vill. be rechar ed by niore saline
wa er as  he sal wa er/fresIEwa er iriter-
face moves f'arther up-estuary.

The second major impact ot sea-Ievei-
induced salinity in rusion will be con-
taniination Of fragile eCOsystems in the
I>elaware C<iastaI anne. Plants and ani-
rnals living in the relatively clean habitats
of  he Iovser estuary and sensitive to sali-
nity variations will be forced up the es-
tuary vvhere pollution and o her indus-
 rial hazards are grea er. The up-estuary
rnigra ion of brackish and saltwater spe-
cies will be accompanied by the similar
re reat ot freshv ater species.

Sttntttarv and  :nttc!iusions

Scientists generally agree that higher
concentrations of greenhouse gases in
the atmosphere will change global cli-
mate While i  is not yet understixid how
climatic feedback from clouds and oceans
v ill affect thc equilibrium surface tern-
pera ure, the majority of studies indicate
that global v arming will occur even af er
considcra ion of thc numerou~ feedback
r»echanisrns that might negate such an
ef 'cct. The rale and magnitude ot this
change arc still uncertain, but thc ultiniate
impac  of wanner a rnospheric  enipera-
 urcs include» global sca-level risc result-
 Jig from tlicniial cx polis on of seawater'
and melting of laiid-hased snow and iCe.

During past geologic periods, cooler
«lima es have coincided wi h a drop in sea
level, and v armer trends have brought
about rising seas. Part of this sea-level
variatii>n vi as due  o «liniatic change~. but
o her factors like land movement and prc-
cipita ion pa terns could have contribu ed.
DuC IO the uiECertain y of future clima e
change, sca-level predictions are often
made in lOw- r!-high seeitaIEO fnrrna s. All
of these predictions assunic a  least a con-
tinuation of current upward trends,

'I he major impacts of fu ure sea-levei
risc on Delaware will be shoreline rctrcat,
coastal inundation, and saltwater in1ru-
sion. The efEects of existing ra es of sea-
level rise on erosion, v'etland loss, and
salinity increases have already become
obvious in the stare. The ability of natural
and managed systems to adapt to change
is dependent on ra es of climate deviation
and sea-level variation as v ell as human
intervention. Ecosystems such as harrier
islands and wcdands do have the natural



; fiiff y t ! ni ive iii re>p«n+e lO I' Slit g ariil
l'ailing seas unless  tie clr' n<ge is  oo rapid
or devel spit gill iri rudes. Tidally in foe-
 icedd surf'acc v a era and freshwater,ului-
lers are resrrlc ed iii  heir ability to adapt
 O sea- eyef riue arid iiu.reasilig salilliliCS.
fVIorc human intervention and nionil»rin
 echni fues niay bc needed lo maintain
 heir viability.

If Sea lt;vol C !ii'  nues  O ! lee ar Currelil
ra es or accclcrarcs as a result of grccn-
h ouse v arming� thc l' ile of our coastal
ecosyslenis and  reshwater resources v ill
depend on plarining and managernenl
decisions. Researchers arc continuing thc
 Iuest fiir bc ter compu er models and
sciurccs of solid, long-remi climate data ro
aid decision makers iri this task. Rela-
tively new technologies such as high-

speed supercomputers and satellire im-
agery are being applied to rhc rotc played
hy clouds and ocean~.

Dean l l99l I suggests that scienlisls
irid engineers make  he following re-
sponses to  he pr ihlern ot a probahle but
uncertain change in sea level:

  I! Strive lo understand the nalural syS eni
hy authoritatively doc un en  in g the
long-remi erosion rates and other
coastal responses characteristic io sca-
levcl risc.

�! At emp  to elimina e human-induced
coastal erosion.

�! Quan ify thc hazard level faced by
U.S, shorelines in a manner that can
serve as a hasis for regulation and per-
sonal decision making.

0! Continue research on early dcte<.' ion
of sea-!esel trends and c 'I'ecru.

ln  hc meantime. Certain ltc ions can
be taken today thai wnufd prorcc  coastal
ecosysterns if' sea level nues and yet cos 
the public and individual proper y ov,n-
ers almos  norhing if sea level docs iior
reach scien isis' expec a rona. We can al-
low property ov ners  o use coastal losv-
lands as they choose now but set up a
legal mechanism to ensure that  he land
is abandoned if and v hen sea fesef rises
enough ro inundate ir. To implement this
policy of "presumed mobifitv." govern-
rnen s could prohibit bulkheads. after
deeds on coastal property ro require even-
tual abandonment as the sea rises, or
convert land ownership in o long-term
leases f50-100 yearsl or conditional
leases that expire v hen rhe sea rises
enough to inundate the property. The
latter approach has of en been used hy

R
Future Land Area ~ Future ~ Future ~ Current
With Sea-reve  Rise ~ Narsh Area ~ Beach Area ~ Land Area
of 20 Feet

Figure T. A Projection of Delarrare's Coastal Zone t'eography Accompanying a Rise of  i ea
Level to Approximatety 20 Feet. The pnrf<'cled cr>ast  gras shaded areas i is h<tsed nrr sea Jei eis
equiv lieut to tlirnse itl s  <'eral rnrerglu<ial periods <n er thc past nulli<rrl sears. fills prr>Je trrrrr
r <raid o  < ur  rgain umler fnur <Irffr rent s< envrirrs. In ltt t-2 I I veal s « lrh ertlern  lrredl< arms nf
 hmate sr armirrg. rn I.50 J ieur< sh I rid s <r Jeer I rnntrnue to Ii re at rale  «e hare had <riser the
paSt S0 iearS, irr,SIJJO yeara at I'uter Siniliur I<> th ' past 9 rt! i'<'urS, rmrl 4,8rt0 veur s rtl Ih<
<r< crane rare  rf the past,Ot� years tAdvptr'd frrrnr Krrafrt, Ifeltnrrp, <in<I Demurest I t Jir .i

Figure JI. Frolution of o Coastal Marslr
as Sea Leve1 Rises: Trro Future Scenarios.
tat C<surual marshes Jia; e hep: pa< e < rilr lhe
,<lrrrr rale rrf seu lei el rr<r' thrli t!<ls  'J!urn< I '!
i=ed th» lust sr eral th<rlrsund
thl Thus. Ili< ur<'u rrl .. vr <Jr Jlu <"92Jrurrded
<n 'r tirrl ' lt< rrr I< lu<rrl< Jr r«Jr< < r irrrrrrdu!r.!
I<-i If. Irr ihe jirture. s u Jr<el ms s lus;< r thun
th ' vhihly nI tire mars>', t<r 1«''Ir p<i < th<'
marSh nil! «Intrui I
r di L <znstrii  ll<ra  rl JI<' luJI 'udi ir ~ I'r 'I« l
I <roll<' de etr'pl I< nt III<IS pr«','ru <;«< rrrr .' <h
frnrr l lr I r mi n e <tnr I rr ' < I r It: r r, I r,',r ',', r ~ .,' < r;,I I, i;
I<i sr!nr ' ulavts ' S«J <pl<,l tr .I . I !Ir<,r4 sr<
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